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Three Mutations
There are three known mutations

and there is a possibility that a fourth
exists.

Female
Crown and neck: blackish brown,

spotted with cinnamon, buff. Rump,
upper tail coverts: black. Tail
coverts: barred. Legs and bill:
honey yellow.

Continued on page 32

The Dark-throated
Golden Pheasant

These birds are similar to the Red
Golden Pheasant but are deeper in
color. Face, throat and upper
bi'east: smokey black. No trace of
metallic green, which indicates
Amherst blood. Central retrices:
barred, not spotted. Soft parts:
darker yellow and sometimes black
ish. Female: much the same as the
Golden Pheasant, except the bird is
much darker in color. .

Description
Male

Crown and crest: gold. Ruff:
orange edged with blue-black cross
bands. Upper back: Dark green,
back feathers have a black border, the
rest are golden yellow. The fringe
passing to scarlet on the sides.
Center tail feathers: black spotted
and tipped with cinnamon. Scapu
lars: dark red. Wing coverts: deep
blue. Breast and under parts: scar
let, passing to chestnut. Abdomen,
thighs and undertail coverts: scar
let. Iris and orbital: skin yellow.
Bill and legs: yellow.

Display
The ruff can be spread like a fan

across either side of the bird'shead
and neck. In a "full" display, the crest
is raised and the ruff widely spread,
so it hides the sides of the neck and
head nearest the hen bird. The male's
bright eye peers intently at the hen,
over the upper edge of his ruff. He
tilts his body toward the hen with the
nearest wing slightly lowered and the
other side raised. His tail tilts and
spreads vertically. The scarlet tail
feathers are very conspicuous in this
position. If the hen stands still, the
cock holds his position until she
moves. When the hen moves, the
cock jumps around to present the
opposite side. This display is a
remarkable performance.

Parrot IncnbatJon Procedures,
Jordan $30M

Lande of Parrots Vldeeo Tapes-
Set of7 $294."
Or each $4'."

The Pheasants ofthe Worlde $85."
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Few Females
Wild-caught male Golden Pheas

ants from central China still reach the
bird market in Hong Kong from time
to time. Female Golden Pheasants are
seldom ever seen, possibly because of
their drab coloration.

Male Golden Pheasants: bril
liantly colored. Crest: large. Consists
of bright golden feathers. Ruff: large.
Feathers of bright orange, bordered
by two sky blue bars.

States. This was true until a few years
ago, when the San Diego Zoo was
able to import some new, pure blood
lines from China.
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Golden Pheasant
(Chrysolophus pictus)

There are two species in this genus.
The Golden Pheasant (Chrysolophus
pictus) and the Lady Amherst's Pheas
ant (Chrysolophus amherstiae).
These two pheasant species are
among the most beautiful and cer
tainly are the most popular of all
game birds.

The Golden Pheasant and the
Amherst's Pheasant interbreed freely
in captivity. The resulting crosses are
completely fertile. This type of breed
ing should not be done, as it is doubt
ful many pure specimens of either
species remain here in the United
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Golden pheasant (Chrysolophus pictus)

The Yellow Golden Pheasant
Description

Head and crest: golden yellow.
Ear: orange. A similarity to the nor
mal Golden is the two black and blue
stripes.

The most remarkable difference
between this mutant and the regular

32 August/ September 1990

form involves the total substitution
on the wings of yellow for scarlet; red
and dark brown, for the blue of the
wing primaries. Lower parts: light
straw color, with all lower parts being
yellow. Female: similar pattern, with
more or less stripes, or speckled with

black, straw colored, striped and
spotted with a pale brown.

Salmon Golden Pheasant
Birds of this type were developed

by breeding the Dark-throated Gol
den and Yellow Golden Pheasants.

Description
Salmon Golden Pheasants are simi

lar to the Yellow Golden Pheasant
with two distinct differences. Cen
tral tail retrices: a striped pattern
like the dark throated Golden Pheas
ant. String: much lighter in color.
Breast and lower portions of the
bird: salmon or orange colored
instead of lemon yellow. Female:
dark tobacco color.

The other Golden Pheasant that I
have heard about is a "cinnamon", or
brown golden. There is no standard
for such a bird.

All of the Golden Pheasants are
hardy. They are relatively easy to
keep under aviary conditions. They
will do well with a mixed collection
of non-competing birds.

Adult Males Will Fight
Two or three female pheasants can

be run with each male. However,
adult males will fight if kept together.
It is possible to maintain a group of
males in a large area with no females
present. Plenty of cover must be pro
vided. There may be some fighting in
the spring, but it will not usually be
serious. Such a group makes a won
derful show.

Plumage in Second Year
Some young Golden Pheasants will

breed in the first year, although these
birds will not assume adult plumage
until the second year.

First year chicks, although small,
are easy to rear on the usual pheasant
starter crumbs.

My First Birds
Golden Pheasants were my very

first aviary birds. I've now had the
species for 55 years and I have always
enjoyed them.

I keep both Golden and Amherst's
Pheasants with other types of birds.
Normally they will do quite well.
Included with the birds I keep are
doves (not ground doves), rosellas,
ringnecks, cockatiels and lovebirds.
These birds should be kept in
medium sized, planted cages. Pheas
ants do well in mixed collections and
they add a lot of color to your aviary.
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FOR GROWTH • PERFORMANCE • BEAUTY • BREEDING
There is no finer formula. There is no better value. There is no better substitute. There are no "Secrets", , .just plain nutritional Facts
and RESULTSI Tried, proven and used around the world by leading Aviculturists. Professional Bird Breeders; Bird Owners; Bird Lovers;
Doctors of Veterinary Medicine; Bird Clinics and Bird Hospitals for over 15 years. Carefully formulated, using the finest and purest
raw materials available, you will note that we are serious about your Bird's beauty, breeding, petability, Good Health and of course
profitability. Compare our list and potency of natural ingredients to any ·other. We refuse to use any modifying chemicals or
preservatives. Compare the nutritional values for your money. It is still the best buyI (In fact it will save you moneyl). "THERE IS
NO SUBSTITUTE FOR THE BEST/"

Available in the following forms:

1. Super Preen Fine Powder form:
This fine powder form is the basic ingredient in all of our nutritional products for birds ... It also happens to be the favorite basic ingredi
ent in the bird food formulas and recipes for many of the top bird breeders around the world. The powder may also be used directly
on your bird's favorite mixture of food. seeds or fruit. Guaranteed to build better birds naturally.

2. Super Preen Seedlets: are created by firmly bonding Super Preen Powder to the finest grade of Millet seed available. Approximately
60% Super Preen Powder by weight. Seedlets make it easy to please any size bird .. Great conveniencel

3. Super Preen Nuggets: are another Super Preen Coated Product created by coating Canadian Peas with 50% Super Preen Powder
by weight. The better and easier to feed your larger fellows like the Parrots. Cockatoos. Racing Pigeons.

4. Super Preened Parakeet-Budgie Seed Mix: is an irresistible ready-to-eat combination of Millet. Canary seed and oat groats,
firmly coated (dry... no oily mess) with 5% Super Preen Powder fOf "better-build" budgies.

5 Super Preened Canary Seed Mix: a high percentage of the finest Canary seed with Flax and rape mix coated with 5% Super
Preen Powder to get your canaries singing, shining and showing off,

6. Super Preened Finch Seed Mix: a premium quality grade of Finch seed mix coated with 5% Super Preen Fine Powder to enhance
& enrich the daily diet of Finches.

7. Sunday neets: for Cockatoos. Parrots. (and Play Birds) are great training aids for your feathered family members. We use only the
finest human food grade quality peanuts and raisins. coated with 5% Super Preen Powder to make a healthy treat and a healthy
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Vitamin D-3 & Vit. A. A Fine Powder form that can be sprinkled on Food for Birds that require extra Calcium in particular.

To understand why your birds are going to sparkle and shine and come alive before your eyes. scan and compare this guaranteed analysis
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PLUS:
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To understand why your birds are going to sparkle and shine and come alive before your eyes. scan and compare this guaranteed analysis
of the ingredients contained in every pound (454 grams) of Super Preen Powder.

PLUS:
Whole Eggs. AFiafa Greens. Dandelion,
Oats. Yeast. Dolomite. Oyster Shell. Sea
Kelp. liver, Capsicum.

VITAMINS Rutin 18.000 mcg Magnesium (0.02%) 90B
Vitamin A 900.000 IU 8,otln 436 mcg Sulfur 12.5%1 I 1.350
8 Carotene 181.600 mcg Choline Bltart 4.720 mcg Potassium 10.3%) 1.362
Xanthophyll 181.600 mcg InOSitOl 2.360 mg salt 10.3%) J .362
Vitamin 0, 52.000 IU PABA 1.180 mg AMINO ACIDS
Vitamin B, 800 mg Hespendln 60.000 mcg Alanine 8.172
Vitamin B, 600 mg Bloflavonoids 60.000 mcg Arginine 8.626
Vitamin B, 600 mg MINERALS AND SALTS AspartiC ACid 18.796
Vitamin B" 4.000 mcg CalCium 14.30%) 19.547 mg Cystine 908
Vitamin E 4.800 IU Phosphorous (2.5%1 11.350 mg Glycine 4.722
Vitamin K 23.6 mg Iodine 10.008%1 36.3 mg Glutamic ACId 41.042
Vitamin C 1.800 mg Iron (0.79%) 3.595 mg Histidine 7.264
Niacin 3.000 mg Zinc 10.08%1 345 mg IsoleUCine 16.888
Pantothenic Acid 300 mg Copper (0.028%) 127 mg LeUCine 24.152
Folic ACId IB.ooo mcg Manganese (0.07%1 320 mg LYSine 18.342

mg
mg
mg
mg

mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg
mg

Methionine
Phenylalanine
Proline
Senne
Threonine
Tryptophane
TyroSine
Valine

7.990 mg
12.348 mg
24.606 mg
14.528 mg
12.258 mg
13.984 mg
14.710 mg
5.357 mg

"Accept No Substitutes
There is no substitute for the BEST!"

Sold In selected Pet Stores throughout U.S.A. .nd C.nH. with •
money INtck gu.r.ntee. If not available at your local Pet Store please write for

complete Information. Manufactured Exclusively By:

RHB LaboratorIes, 'nc.
1640 East Edinger Avenue
Santa Ana, California 92705

©1986 RHB LABS, INC.

SAMPLES AVAILABLE
TOLL FREE

800-421-8ZJ9


